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Abstract Lead (Pb) is a toxic heavy metal that
is widely distributed throughout the environment.
Pb is an important neurotoxic metal and children
are more susceptible to its effect due to their
higher absorption rate and greater susceptibility
of the developing nervous system. In this work,
we evaluated the lead exposure levels in children
living near a metallurgical plant and identified risk
factors associated with its internal dose. All chil-
dren, aged 1–10 years and 11 months, living near
a metallurgical plant in the great Salvador area,
Brazil were evaluated in this cross-sectional study
and compared with children from a non exposed
area. Occipital hair and blood were used to assess
exposure. Air lead levels in the respirable fraction
(PM2.5) were also measured in both areas. Blood
lead levels (BLL), hair lead levels (PbH) and air
lead were determined by graphite furnace atomic
absorption spectrometry. Spearman correlations
analysis was used to evaluate correlations between
BLL, PbH and descriptors. Significant risk factors
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were modeled using multivariate linear regression
analysis. Air lead levels were approximately ten-
folds lower than EPA reference concentration
(0.15 μg/m3). Median BLL and PbH were1.65 ±
1.45 μg/dL and 1.26 ± 3.70 μg/g, respectively, in
exposed children. In the referents, medians were
BLL 1.20 ± 1.20 μg/dL; PbH 2.09 ± 2.06 μg/g.
No significant difference was observed in bio-
markers levels between boys and girls. It was
observed a positive weak correlation (Spearman
rho = 0.197, p = 0.033) between BLL and PbH.
Our data show that children’s lead body burden
measured as BLL or PbH are low when compared
with the recommended reference values. Despite
that, we were able to identify four risk factors
associated with increased biological lead levels:
age, living near industrial site, environmental to-
bacco smoking and, above all, domestic waste
burning. In order to prevent such avoidable expo-
sure, environmental education and proper waste
management should be implemented, especially in
developing countries.
Keywords Children · Lead body burden · Hair ·
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Introduction
Lead (Pb) is a heavy metal abundant on the
earth’s crust, distributed and found free or
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associated with other elements. In the general
population, lead is absorbed by humans through
the gastrointestinal tract. In communities near in-
dustrial sites and waste incineration facilities, the
respiratory route may play an important role. The
absorption rate is influenced by particle size (in
the case of particulate matter), water solubility,
physiological and pathological status of the indi-
vidual (Strapasson and Job 2006).
Children, especially toddlers, are at greater risk
of exposure because they tend to explore the
world with their hands and mouth, coming into
contact with Pb present in the soil, house dust
and air (Saryan and Zenz 1994). In the gastroin-
testinal tract, the absorption is more dependent
on the nutritional status, specifically on the levels
of calcium, iron, phosphorus and protein than on
the solubility of Pb compounds, due to the very
low stomach pH (IPCS 1995). Once absorbed,
Pb is distributed in the blood, to the soft tissues
(kidney, bone marrow, liver and brain) and in the
mineralized tissues: hair, teeth, nails and bones
which contain approximately 95% of the total
body burden in adults (ATSDR 2007). Lead easily
crosses the blood-brain barrier, but its concentra-
tion in the brain is low (WHO 2002). It also crosses
the placenta and can transfer 57.4% of the lead
concentration to the fetus (Nashashibi et al. 1999).
Lead has direct effect on the developing brain and
children’s intellectual ability is adversely affected
at blood lead concentrations <10 μg/dL (Bellinger
and Needleman 2003; Lidsky and Schneider 2003;
Surkan et al. 2007).
The blood lead levels (BLL) as a biomarker is
used to establish the degree of lead exposure, as
an indicator of recent exposure due to its blood
half-life of approximate 35 days (Roberts et al.
2001). However, despite the short half-life, circu-
lating levels of lead may remain high for relatively
longer periods as a result of internal remobiliza-
tion of the metal deposits (Roberts et al. 2001).
However, blood sampling is an invasive proce-
dure; on the other hand, hair is a biological matrix
easy to collect, to storage and transport (Sanna
et al. 2003). Some authors argue that the hair lead
levels (PbH) is a good marker of lead body bur-
den in environmental contamination studies, but
some aspects related to external contamination
and the ability to distinguish between endogenous
and external deposition are still a concern (Sanna
et al. 2003; Ozden et al. 2007; Stupar et al. 2007).
Another aspect is the variation in Pb concen-
tration in different sub-populations according to
age, sex, race (hair colour) and ecological factors
which may vary among populations (Barbosa et al.
2006).
Based on the assumption that children living
near industrial sites might be more exposed to
particulate lead, we aimed to evaluate the possible
determinants of exposure to this heavy metal in
children living near a ferro-alloy plant. In this
study, we evaluated the BLL and PbH in children
living near a ferro-alloy production plant and in
children from a reference area. The results were
evaluated according to populations’ characteris-
tics and habits. The air lead levels in the two
populations were also measured and all lead de-
terminations were performed by electrothermal
atomic absorption spectrometry.
Material and methods
Study design and population
This is a cross-sectional study in which we sought
to compare all children, aged 1 to <11 years, living
in the vicinity of a ferro-alloy production plant
with children of a reference area in the same age
range. The study protocol and consent procedure
were approved by the Federal University of Bahia
Ethics Committee.
The exposed group resides in the surrounds of
the plant, which is located in the metropolitan
area of Salvador, capital of the State of Bahia,
Brazil (See Fig. 1) in the Cotegipe village (total
population 620 inhabitants), a district of Simões
Filho with 109,269 inhabitants (IBGE 2007). It
is separated from the urban area by the BR-
324 highway. The geographical coordinates are
12◦47′ S and 38◦24′ W. Children living in the
community of Capiarara, in the municipality of
Lauro de Freitas town, 144,492 habitants (IBGE
2007), and located 7.5 km southeast from the plant
in an upwind direction, were chosen as a refer-
ence group. A census of the whole community,
performed in March 2008, identified a total of
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Fig. 1 Map of the study areas, showing the exposed community (Cotegipe) in the vicinity of the ferro-alloy plant and
reference area (Capiarara) 7.5 km upper wind the plant in Great Salvador, Brazil
379 inhabitants (103 children in the specified age
range).
Recruitment
In April 2007, a meeting was held with the com-
munity living near the plant. The objectives and
procedures of the study were explained. Written
agreement was obtained from the parents of the
145 children. In July, 2008, a total of 92 (63.5%)
children were present on the sampling day in
the local school. Fifteen children refused to have
blood sample drawn and four boys had hair too
short to provide hair sample.
The study subjects from exposed area provided
77 blood and 88 hair samples. Children in the
reference community were recruited following a
census. We visited each household and invited
the parents or the caregiver (when not a par-
ent) to participate in the study. Parents of 76
children agreed to participate in the study, pro-
viding written consent. On the day of biologi-
cal sampling 48 children (63.2%) were available
to provide samples. All children agreed to pro-
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vide blood sample and four boys had their hair
shaved to the scalp and could not provide samples.
Final sample size consisted of 44 children with
hair sample. Parents or care-givers responded to
a socio-demographic questionnaire, administered
by trained interviewers. A questionnaire included
information on socio-demographic characteristics
of the family: housing structure (roofing type,
drinking water access, floor type, distance to main
road, etc), parental educational level, time living
in the community in years, burning household
waste, children general habits (nail biting, expo-
sure to environmental tobacco smoking (ETS),
playground area, etc.).
Blood lead levels
Blood samples were collected by cubital venipunc-
ture into vacuum tubes with K2-EDTA (Vacu-
tainer® BD) and kept under refrigeration until
analysis. Sample preparation and analysis were
performed according to procedure described by
National Institute for Occupational Safety and
Health (NIOSH) (1994). In summary, samples
were diluted 1 + 9 with matrix modifier solution
consisting of 1% Triton X-100, 0.025% magne-
sium nitrate and 0.1% ammonium phosphate in
0.2% nitric acid solution (Suprapur®, Merck).
BLL were analyzed by graphite furnace atomic
absorption spectrometry (GFAAS) with Zeeman
background correction (SpectraAA 240Z Var-
ian®). The equipment was daily calibrated with
calibration curve in blood prepared with Pb
standard solution (AccuStandard®) traceable to
the National Institute of Standards and Refer-
ence Materials (NIST). Quality control sample
(Lyphocheck®, BioRad) level 1, with target value
of 9.2 (7.1–11.2 μg/dL) was run before and after
each batch. The intra-battery precision ranged
2.4% to 9.4%, and day-to-day precision 9.2%. Ac-
curacy ranged from 83% to 107%. The detection
limit was set at 0.2 μg/dL.
Hair lead levels
A tuft of hair of approximate 0.5 cm diameter
was cut off with a surgical Stainless steel scissor
as close as possible to the scalp in the occipital
region, after tying with a Teflon string at the prox-
imal end. For boys with short hair (less than 2 cm
in length), an equivalent amount was trimmed
directly into the sterile sampling plastic bag. Af-
ter identification with the proper child code, the
Sampling bags were stored at room temperature
until analysis. In the laboratory, hair samples were
washed according to the procedure described by
Wright et al. (2006). Briefly, the first centimeter
or the amount available was washed for 15 min in
10 mL of 1% Triton X-100 solution in a 50-mL
beaker in ultrasonic bath. Rinsing was performed
several times with Type I pure water (Milli-Q,
Millipore®). Hair samples were dried wrapped
in Whatman N#1 filter paper in a drying oven
at 70◦C overnight. Approximately 10 mg of hair
was weighed in 50 mL beaker and mineralized
with 2 ml of spectroscopic grade concentrated
HNO3 acid for 2 h on an 80◦C hotplate. The
mineralized was then diluted to 10 mL with Type
I pure water in a polypropylene centrifuge tube
(Corning®). Acid digested samples and reference
material were analyzed by GFAAS. All glassware
and plasticware were thoroughly decontaminated
by soaking for 24 h in 3% neutral detergent (Ex-
tran®, Merck), followed by soaking overnight in
10% HNO3 and finally rinsed with Type I pure
water. Reagent blanks were analyzed along with
samples in every batch. The detection limit was
0.1 μg/L. Routine checks of accuracy and pre-
cision were accomplished using human hair ref-
erence material from the International Atomic
Energy Agency (IAEA-085). The intra-batch and
batch-to-batch precisions were 4.4% and 5.1%, re-
spectively. Accuracy in the concentration range of
8.3 to 9.3 μg/L was 103.2%. All samples and SRM
were determined in duplicates and a difference
lower than 10% was considered acceptable. The
detection limit was set at 0.1 μg/L.
Air lead
Air Pb in PM2.5 was measured over a period of
7 days in August 2007 approximately 1.5 Km from
the plant and about 50 m from the school and
the day-care. In the reference area, air sampler
was set up on the roof of the elementary school,
which is located in the centre of the community,
and air samples were collected during three 24-h
consecutive periods. Sampling was performed
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using a Cyclone URG (URG 2000) coupled to
a vacuum pump adjusted to 10 L/min flow. The
47 mm diameter quartz membranes (SKC®) were
extracted according to the Environmental Pro-
tection Agency (EPA) procedure (Compendium
Method IO-2.1 EPA) (2008). Field and reagent
blanks along with spiked quartz membranes were
analyzed. The accuracy as recovery was calculated
at 94%.
Data analysis
Univariate and bivariate summary statistics and
distributional plots were examined for all vari-
ables. In order to avoid data loss, the value
of the detection limit (0.2 μg/dL) was assigned
to samples with BLL below the detection limit
(DL). Data normality was examined by the
Kolmogorov–Smirnov (K–S) test. Due to the
lack of normality in untransformed data, median
comparisons between groups were done using
non-parametric tests (Mann–Whitney) and pro-
portions were compared using Fisher exact test
(Chi-square) additionally t test and ANOVA have
been used in the tables. Possible correlations
between BLL, PbH and descriptors were individ-
ually explored using Spearman correlation analy-
sis. All relationships were significant at the 0.05
level. Multiple linear regression (MLR) model-
ing was applied to identify the factors that could
affect lead exposure on the final study subjects
who provided blood samples (n = 125). Variables
were coded 1 for children living near the plant,
living with at least one smoker at home and
for those who parents reported burning domestic
waste, otherwise coded 2. Age was entered in the
model in months as a continuous variable. Co-
variates were included in the model if correlation
coefficients were > 0.100 and p < 0.05; models
were run backwardly. All statistical analyses were
performed using SPSS software (release 13.0 for
Windows).
Results
Air lead levels in the breathable fraction of the
particulate matter (PM2.5) in Cotegipe had an
average concentration 0.011 μg/m3 ranging from
0.005 to 0.025 μg/m3. In the referent community,
the air lead concentration averaged 0.007, ranging
0.003 to 0.012 μg/m3. This difference is not statis-
tically significant (M–W p = 0.304).
The characteristics of the study populations are
presented in Table 1. There were equal propor-
tions of boys and girls in both communities, as well
as the proportions of families who had the habit of
burning domestic waste. A significant difference
(p = 0.04) was observed in the proportions of chil-
dren exposed to environmental tobacco smoking,
29.4% versus 47.9%, in Cotegipe and Capiarara
villages, respectively.
The values of BLL and PbH according to some
exposure factors of the two communities are pre-
sented in Table 2. The overall PbH mean was
2.36 ± 3.023 μg/g and BLL mean was 1.80 ±
1.396 μg/dL. BLL among those living near the
plant had mean of 1.90 μg/dL, 55.8% of the chil-
dren had <2.0 μg/dL, with maximum value of
6.71 μg/dL and 14.3% were below the detection
limit (DL = 0.2 μg/dL). Among children from
the reference community mean was 1.48 μg/dL,
60.4% had BLL levels below 2.0 μg/dL, with max-
imum value of 5.05 μg/dL, of which 20.8% were
below the DL. No statistical difference observed






test (χ2) or Student t test
ns not significant
Exposed % (n) Referents % (n) p Valuea
Gender
Boys 51.1 (47) 47.9 (23) ns
Girls 48.9 (45) 52.1 (25)
Burning of domestic waste 55.1 (49) 47.7 (21) ns
Environmental tobacco smoking 29.4 (25) 47.9 (23) 0.04
Nail biting 33.7 (29) 28.3 (13) ns
Mean ± SD Mean ± SD
Time living in the area (Years) 17.47 ± 12.39 16.64 ± 12.10 ns
Age (months) 87.69 ± 23.18 79.87 ± 35.53 ns
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Factors Number Mean Median SD Min. Max p Valuea
Residence area
Exposed BLL 77 1.90 1.65 1.45 0.20 6.71 BLL
PbH 88 2.45 1.26 3.70 0.10 24.23 ns
Referents BLL 48 1.48 1.20 1.20 0.20 5.05 PbH
PbH 44 2.68 2.09 2.06 0.53 10.86 0.003
Burning of domestic waste
Yes BLL 65 2.20 2.32 1.47 0.20 6.71 BLL
PbH 70 2.39 1.73 3.13 0.10 24.23 <0.001
No BLL 55 1.24 0.91 1.09 0.20 5.05 PbH
PbH 56 2.76 1.63 3.51 0.10 14.06 ns
ETS
Yes BLL 47 2.15 2.14 1.41 0.20 6.71 BLL
PbH 47 3.05 2.03 3.25 0.23 14.06 0.010
No BLL 75 1.49 1.04 1.31 0.20 5.53 PbH
PbH 79 2.08 1.49 2.94 0.10 24.23 0.024
Gender
Boys BLL 61 1.68 1.50 1.35 0.20 6.71 BLL
PbH 64 2.49 1.75 2.88 0.10 14.06 ns
Girls BLL 64 1.80 1.63 1.40 0.20 5.53 PbH
PbH 68 2.57 1.62 3.57 0.15 24.23 ns
living near the plant (mean 2.45 μg/g) were on the
majority (93.2%) below 10 μg/g. Six children had
PbH above this cut-off value. In those living far
from the plant mean was 2.68 μg/g only one child
had PbH above this value (2.3%). This difference
was statistically significant (M–W p = 0.003).
Neither BLL nor PbH values followed a normal
distribution pattern (K–S p < 0.05). A logarithmic
transformation was applied in order to obtain a
normal distribution for both biomarkers. A weak
positive correlation was observed (Spearman rho
= 0.197) between BLL and PbH (p = 0.033).
Other correlation coefficients between covariates
are presented in Table 3. It is worthy to emphasize
the high statistical significance (p < 0.001) of the
moderate correlation (Sp rho = −0.347) between
BLL and the child’s family habit of burning house-
hold waste. There were no significant differences
in the medians of BLL and PbH between boys and
girls. It was observed a positive weak correlation
between age and BLL (Sp rho = 0.256), no such
correlation was detected between child’s age and
hair lead levels.
Figure 2a shows a graphical representation of
the median values of BLL according to environ-
mental tobacco smoking, stratified according to
exposure status (exposed or referents). Significant
difference (p < 0.001) was observed in median
Table 3 Spearman’s rank correlation coefficients (ρ) of the main study variables
BLL PbH Residence area Age (months) Gender Burning of waste ETS Nail biting
BLL 1 0.197* −0.134 0.256** 0.032 −0.347** −0.241** −0.030
PbH – 1 0.261** −0.143 0.004 −0.020 0.175 0.038
Residence Area – – 1 −0.079 0.039 0.069 0.210* −0.159
Age (months) – – – 1 −0.061 −0.041 −0.103 −0.159
Gender – – – – 1 −0.022 0.009 −0.099
Burning of waste – – – – – 1 −0.034 0.093
ETS – – – – – – 1 0.117
Nail biting – – – – – – – 1
**p < 0.01, *p < 0.05
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Fig. 2 BLL according to domestic waste burning (a) and environmental tobacco smoking (b) in children living near the
plant (exposed) and in the reference area (referents)
BLL among children living with one or more
smokers versus children living in cigarette smoke
free environment, 2.15 and 1.53 μg/dL, respec-
tively. Figure 2b BLL according to the habit of
burning domestic waste; median of 2.32 versus
0.91 μg/dL (p < 0.001) among those family who
reported to incinerate household waste against
those who did not, respectively.
Determinants for lead body burden
Variables statistically significant (p < 0.05) were
entered backwardly in the multivariate lin-
ear regression (MLR) model, according to its
Spearman’s correlation coefficient (rho > 0.100).
The modeling with logPbH identified two factors:
Table 4 Multiple linear regression model for lead in hair
Variables Regression t Statistics p Value
coefficients β
Intercept 0.254 −1.149 0.253
ETS −0.220 −2.420 0.017
Residence area 0.191 2.087 0.039
LogPbH (n = 117; R2 = 0.122; p < 0.001); ANOVA,
F = 6.929; p = 0.002
ETS and place of residence. Data from the final
model are in Table 4. This model explains 12.2%
of the PbH variance, of which the residence area
variable had the greatest contribution (7.8%).
The modeling of the determinants of lead in-
ternal dose in children using BLL as a biomarker
(logBLL) identified four major descriptors: area
of residence, age (months), ETS and burning
of domestic waste. Gender and nail biting did
not reach statistical significance to remain in the
model. The main parameters of the final model
are described in Table 5. This model was highly
Table 5 Multiple linear regression model for blood lead
levels
Variables Regression t Statistics p Value
coefficients β
Intercept 0.687 2.352 0.021
Residence area −0.230 −3.301 0.014
Age (months) 0.054 2.750 0.007
ETS −0.197 −2.161 0.033
Domestic waste −0.293 −3.301 0.001
burning
LogBLL (n = 117; R2 = 0.249; p < 0.001); ANOVA,
F = 7.643; p < 0.001
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Fig. 3 Scatter plots of predicted BLL by the MLR model according to the determinants: domestic waste burning (a); age
(b); area of residence (c) and environmental tobacco smoking (d) arranged in descending order of their partial correlations
significant (p < 0.001) and adjusted correlation
coefficient of r2 = 0.253. The model shows that
factors such as the domestic waste burning con-
tributes with 11.5% to explain the variance in
BLL, child’s age with 8.1%; residence area with
5.3% and ETS with 2.9%. Figure 3a–d present
dispersion diagrams of the predicted BLL values,
arranged in the order of their partial correlations.
Discussion
In our study, children’s BLL independently of the
residence area or their exposure status are in gen-
eral below one-half the recommended reference
value (<10 μg/dL) for children (CDC 1991). How-
ever, 44.8% of children living near the plant and
39.6% of the children in the reference community
had BLL above 2 μg/dL, which is the new action
level proposed to the CDC by Gilbert and Weiss
(2006).
In one study conducted in a day-care on the
outskirts of Salvador city, Brazil, children (n =
129) in the age range from 2 to 39 months had
mean BLL of 10.7 ± 7.9 μg/dL, of which 33%
exceeded the reference value, in addition to a
high prevalence of anaemia and iron deficiency
(Carvalho et al. 2000). In Bauru, Brazil, a pop-
ulation survey was performed due to excessive
atmospheric lead emissions caused by a battery
manufacturer. It included 853 children from 0
to 12 years, in a 1-km radius from the pollut-
ing source. Children’s BLL in the exposed group
(mean 7.72 μg/dL) were higher than those in the
control group, 36.8% of them had BLL equal or
superior to 10 μg/dL (Padula et al. 2006).
We observed that an approximate 7% preva-
lence PbH above the hair reference value
(<10 μg/g) (Miekeley et al. 1998) among the
exposed children versus 2.3% among the control
group, although median PbH was higher among
these later children. One possible explanation is
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the fact that the community of Capiarara was
comprised of unpaved streets, which during dry
seasons a great deal of suspended particles of soil
are observed. In a heavily industrialized city of
Cubatão, Brazil, the mean PbH concentration in
children (aged 1 to 10 years) was 7.25 ± 8.51 μg/g,
ranging from 2.5 to 71.4 μg/g (Santos-Filho et al.
1993). Zaida et al. (2007) in an investigation with
children from 0 to 12 months from the city of
Marrakech, Morocco observed a PbH average
value of 6.6 μg/g, which were associated with
environmental contamination of soil, water and
food. Hair lead levels in children from Istanbul,
Turkey, had mean of 2.41 ± 2.22 μg/g, very similar
to the mean observed in our study (Sanna et al.
2003). The authors concluded that environmental
tobacco smoking and attending school near to
main streets were the most important risk factors
for high hair lead levels. In our study, ETS was
also a significant risk factor for lead exposure,
either having PbH or BLL as independent vari-
able. We have observed that independently of
the residence area, age and burning of household
waste, children had higher lead body burden if
they lived with one or more smokers.
In our study, gender was not identified as a
risk factor for lead exposure. Neither blood lead
levels nor lead in hair were significantly different
between boys and girls. Sanna et al. (2003) in-
vestigated the exposure of 222 children under
5 years old, living on the island of Sardinia, Italy,
in regions of Portoscuso and Sestu, and found
significant difference between genders. The av-
erage values of BLL for boys and girls in the
two towns were 11.30 and 3.34 μg/dL vs 4.09
and 3.34 μg/dL, respectively. For hair lead levels,
they observed the same trend, with the Portoscuso
boys having the highest arithmetic mean value
(15.51 μg/g), followed by the Portoscuso girls
(8.82 μg/g) and then the Sestu boys (4.03 μg/g)
and Sestu girls (2.83 μg/g). The authors con-
cluded that the Pb biomarkers levels reflected
the industrial pollution of their cities and sug-
gested that PbH was a good indicator of exposure.
In Cartagena, Colombia, Olivero-Verbel et al.
(2007) found no significant difference between
boys and girls from 5–9 years, whose mean BLL
were 5.91 ± 0.36 and 5.03 ± 0.26 μg/dL, respec-
tively. Zaida et al. (2007) detected a significant
difference in PbH in infants according to gender:
girls had higher PbH (7.3 ± 4.5 μg/g) than boys
(5.9 ± 3.4 μg/g).
Exposure to traffic exhaustion has been
demonstrated to be an important risk factor, in
Dusseldorf, Germany, PbH was measured in 245
children age 8–10 years. It was found a mean of
0.87 μg/g (range 0.2–9.9 μ/g) for the entire test
group, while the hair lead levels in the subur-
ban population were significantly lower than in
the two city centre populations (Wilhelm et al.
2002). The authors observed a weak BLL and
PbH correlation (r = 0.217) and no correlation at
all between Pb biomarkers and age. In our study,
BLL and PbH had also a positive weak correlation
and BLL was also positively correlated with age.
On the other hand, Olivero-Verbel et al. (2007),
detected an inverse correlation between BLL and
age (r = −0.191, P = 0.009). An increase of PbH
with age was observed in infants, which the au-
thors associated to new diet and more mobility of
older children (Zaida et al. 2007). We find it more
plausible a positive correlation with age because
older children tend to play more outdoors, getting
in contact with soil particles, and beside that lead
is a cumulative toxic heavy metal that may accu-
mulate in bones.
The main determinant factors for Pb expo-
sure that were identified in this study were the
hazardous habit of some families of burning
household waste, environmental tobacco smok-
ing, age and place of residence, in descending
order. Galazyn-Sidorczuk et al. (2008) evaluated
levels of lead in several brands of cigarette,
found concentrations of lead ranging from 0.69 ±
0.07 μg/cigarette and set the amount of Pb inhaled
could reach 0.208 to 1.033 μg. Schroijen et al.
(2008) in studies of exposure to pollutants with
adolescents living in areas around waste inciner-
ators, showed increased body burden of several
environmental contaminants, among them Pb,
corroborating the findings of this study that the
exposure to smoke from the burning of household
waste is an important factor for the exposure of
children to the metal, besides the possibility of
exposure to other contaminants present in the
smoke generated during this waste disposal habit.
Our data show that burning domestic waste can
increase BLL by 2 μg/dL, after adjusting for age,
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living in industrial area and environmental to-
bacco smoking.
Our study had some limitations such as the
difference in time between air sampling and rain
regime, in both regions. Despite this difference,
we observed higher concentration of metals in
suspended particulate matter (PM2.5) in Cotegipe
when the air was supposed to be cleaner due to the
rain precipitation. Also, the exposure to passive
smoking or ETS could be better informed if we
had collected more precise information about the
smoking habit at home, as the amount of ciga-
rettes/day smoked by parents and time spent in
the presence of their children.
Lead has no physiologic role and is toxic at very
low level as has been demonstrated by a recent
cohort study (Jusko et al. 2008) that children’s in-
tellectual functioning at 6 years of age is impaired
by blood lead concentrations well below 10 μg/dL.
The economical implication of elevated BLL has
been thoroughly reviewed by Gilbert and Weiss
(2006), who described that in the U.S. the direct
and indirect costs to society of elevated BLL were
estimated to be $43.4 billion. The calculation was
based on an average BLL of 2.7 μg/dL for a cohort
of children at 5 years of age, a loss of 0.25 IQ point
for each 1 μg/dL of blood lead increment on a
lifetime basis.
Conclusions
The data of this study demonstrated that indepen-
dently of the environmental tobacco smoke sta-
tus, domestic waste burning and age a child who
moved from the reference area to the exposed
area would have an increase in almost 1.7 μg/dL
in their BLL. However, in our study, low levels
were observed in comparison with the current
reference values for children established by CDC.
Burning of domestic waste and environmental to-
bacco smoking were also factors that contributed
significantly to its internal dose.
Simple measures should be implemented in
order to prevent such exposures, especially in
developing countries: environmental education;
domestic waste should be properly collected and
disposed of in adequate landfills; domestic and
industrial waste should be banned; anti-smoke
campaigns should emphasize the risks of environ-
mental tobacco smoking and address the issue of
children exposure at home or in public places.
Mothers should take particular caution, avoid-
ing smoking during the gestational and lactation
periods.
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